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Hello, this is Alex 'Cetteh - Lartey welcoming you to .l\rts and Africa.
In recent weeks we've had special progr ammes devoted to West 4frican
countries so this week we move East to redress the balance. This
edition of Arts and Africa tGkes a look at Kenya. Reports have been
coming in of the vibrant literary life thAt h8s sprung up in Nairobi from book-shop poetry readings to <1 W8.Ve of new drama groups. Now
most of the recent news from Ke nya h8.s concentr8ted on the world
wide protest that led to the release of the playwright, Ngugi Wa
Thiongo . But there are other issues t ha t w~ need to know about . We
a s ked Car mel Travers to investigate and she spoke first to Jonathon
Kariara . Jonq thon is the Kenyan ~anaging Editor of t he Oxford
University Press as well as being a poet in his own right so he's well
qualified to describe the current l iterary scene.

JONATHON K.ARJARA
What I would think has been happening in Kenya is more emphasis on
drama than on fiction and poetry . Although I think all the three a re
going ahe8d quite nicely. We complain a lot t ~qt Keny~ns a ren't
producing enough., you know , but you look around and there has been 1uite
a lot cow.ing out . I was making a hu~ried list just this afternoon and
in the last year ·or s o we have had about four plays coming out and
being performed in Nairobi. We had John Ruganda's, ' The Flood ' and
Sammy Gikandi has produced a play called ' The General Rises Again '.
We hAve h ad a new play by Al the 9. Kaminjolo ' High Up On The >iountain ' •
0uite a lot is coming out and a lot of performance s are t8king pl~ce.
Lrama is very , very active in Nairobi especi ally . The publishing
atmosphere is not as exciting 8S it w2s in t he 1 60 1 s And early '70 's.
CARi"7EL TRAVERS
Why would that be?
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JONATHON KARIARA
Oh , inflation. We are all having to face inflntion in all aspects
of our lives and this has h it the book trgde.
CARMEL TRP, VERS

But what do you think would be the major stimulus now for serious
literatur e . Obviously during the 1 60 1 s it would h~ve been Independence?
JONATHON KJ\RI~RA
1 find it difficult to define thGt for fiction . Ngugi's l3test book
is in Kikuyu ' Titani Murabi Jne' . I don't know what th3t implies but
to me it's something r qther unhappy , s omething rather s inister because
he has not only been a Kenyan writer , he has been a world writer. His
arguements are quite valid :-:md I c,m r espect theIT' but I don ' t . Now I
was :isxed to be 3 p3n- Africanist once , you know , I was an East African ,
I am a Kenyan now .
I don't know if I am going to like being a Kikuyu .
You know that does not seem to be the right d i r ~ct ion t h8t we should take .

-CARI•iEL
- - ·- TRAVERS
-You think that is limiting the field too much, itis going in the
wrong directi on?
JONATHON KJ\~.l}iR!\

Indeed , because :fgugi stqnds for q hell of a lot you know , not just
for the Kikuyu people , he means 8 lot to the people who h8.ve read h i m -<md
who h:=we respected hi~ . Writing in Kikuyu solved one problem of
writing in q foreign lrmgu3,ge but then you know , i s n't th2t surely going
backwBrds ? They don't know that writers can 1uite eGs i ly give up
the role that they hAve covered in the p3st , of unifying. The question
of langu8ge alwqys remains 8 problem~tic one qnd I don ' t know h ow th~t one
will be solved . But in ~ctu~l f~ct , I think most Kenyan writers are
expressing themselves in Engli sh . How th~t will result in the future ,
I d on ' t know . I don't know whether i t wi ll be each one in his own
mother tongue or whether we shall go for Swahili when we CAn speAk it
properly.
Ct\.Rr•'iEL Tn.J\ \f1~RS

Well as B poet yourself , and p~blisher you are really on both sides
of the fence "t the same time , do you think th~t there is a str ong
desire, by poets in Kenya, to be published?
JONATHON K.C\RIAR~
I do have the rsth0r tedious duty of s8ying ' no ' to a lot of young
people , especi ally undergr a~luates at the university , who get disappointed
when you point out th~t their stuff is rough 3nd it needs riore experi ence
in both wr i ting and l i ving before it c~n be put in bo0k form. But I
suppose this is B typical situJtion anywhere in the world.
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C.l\R.MEL TRAVERS

Is it possible to generalise about some of the scenes t ha t those
young people, the undergraduates from the university, are dealing with
in their poetry?
JONATHON K.ARIARA
Oh, nearly all of them are just disgusteo with what they see,
corruption you know •••
CARMEL TRAVERS

They are very politicql poems?
JONATHON KARIAR/1..
Political yes. Rather immature, r~the~ easily achieved attitudes
and this is whqt one tri e s to warn ag8inst. You know it ' s fine to feel
outraged about a thing but the poetry itself sometimes tells th8t the person
is not all that deeply involved in what is being expressed. You know,
by being carelessly written. !md I have alwgys been very happy when
somabody comes beck with their work, 8nd some do , after they h8ve
looked at it and possibly, sometimes agr~ed with you, that their feelings
expressed were far too easily achieved.
CAR}".EL 'l'R:-iVERS

1tl113t kind of restraints or constraints 3.re then~ if any, on works
being putlishe~ of thRt particular nature?
JONATHON KARIARA

----

Well I suppose we enjoy quite a lot of freedom. Mind you, we have
h8d Ngugi, to mention him ag~in, inside for otie ye3r and certainly
because of his writing. So one can see thqt t here are limit~ but I
don't know of anybody else who has h.:,,d their work stopped from publication
or perf orrn.gnce and reall y quite a lot of it is pretty hot stuff. 1\nd
this goes for th8 books that are studied in second8ry school, most of
them are of a f8rily committed kind. And th~t does not seem to bother
anybody. I think we ~re, in that respeet, a fairly free nation.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Jonathon Kariara describing the state of Kenyan liter~ture. I
wes quite surprised to hear him criticize Ngugi Wa Thiongo - the
id ea of local languages verses tribalization, that's something we'll
have to look at more olosely in the future. But whet w2s equally
interes ting vr-s the ernph8sis Jon8thon pl E!ced on dr~.ma !'ls Kenyq' s
most l i vely liter~ry form. One of t he writers he mentioned, Althea
Karuinjolo, has been a central fi gure in Nairobi drama. Although
born in tha Caribbe8n, Alth~q was brought up in Ma l 3wi and has spent
th2 last 10 years in Kenya. Ber first play ' High Up on the Mountain'
wqs performed in Na irobi e~rlier t h is year and when she spoke to
Carr!1e l Trave?.' S she began by describing the chEmges in Kenya·• s
theatrical life th3t have taken place during her 10 years in the country.

- .4 ALTHEA KAMINJ OLO

Ten years ago, an .Afric an play, 8 musical, African dRnce performances
were a rarity, now· it isn't. I would sqy during the last seven or six
or five years cert'3.inl y, dram 3 hqs beco~e much mar~ widely excepted by
the indigenous people he re. A lot of peo~,le who previous ly he8.rd ;::ibout
dance and dramP.t., for them, these things were read qbout about or they saw
them on television but t hey c ert::1inly wouldn't get out of their homes r:md
come qnd see them. Now they are interested .
CAffilIEL

TR/\ VEH.S

What do you think hss brought '3.bout the change?

Awareness I t h i nk. ~Che unjversity h8d a depgrtment of English and
about six ye9rs ago some of t he more brRve members of the faculty
decided they wanted it to beg depa rtment of literatu re with an
accent, not on English Literature so much 8S in the p~st, but on
Africqn I.iterature. Then t he writers began being re ~d by the young
people and being understood, being discussed '3.nd being dr 8mqtised. Most
of the e~rly pl3ys performed in Kenya , the African plgys, w2re dramatisations of novels r 8ther than plays as such.
Cl\RMEL TR,'\ VERS

You yourself have written a play ' High Up On The Mountain' which
-performe d i n Kenya ei:irlier this year, in Nairobi, As :-: playwright,
what kind of other duties did you h~ve to carry out -;ust to get your
play performed and on st ~ge?
w .'3.S

ALTHEI\'.

K.:\MINJ OLO

0.uite a lot, But let _me s3y from the beginning th~t I wa s ve ry
lucky . The first t hing th~t I hAd to do W8S to be ½rave enough to 8Sk
my friends to ree.d the pl8y. And after I got over this hurdle , nothing
was really difficult. People we re enthusiqstic because it W8B written
here, ·it belonged here to Africa ~nd th,y thought it was exciting and
everyone s a id well we must get t h is pl3y on stage. And when the
ti me came to cast t he pl~y, the p$ople who were asked to t ~ke part
said, 'Yes, of cour.se, when do we start?' People asked to do backstage
work like light ing , t he re wqs one fellow calle~ Phillip Chagi wh o spent
weeks up in the loft, you know getting the lighting straight ~nd
this w~s for 'thank you very much'.
C1.\RIV!.EL TH.AVERS

When you say thAt t here are lots of exciting things h3ppening in
Nairobi at the moment, that everyone is WAnting to do their own thing
in the thea tre, CBn you give me some examp les of t ha t, what kind of
play are we seeing b eing performed now?

- 5 ALTHEA KAM:INJOLO
Well 9. lot of new playwrights are coming up. There is a young
playwright Wondaga (phonetic) who hqs just done arparently an
education;3.l thesis on the circumcision ceromonies of his people. /\.nd he
dramatises them and puts them on stage. Then there is a young girl whose
parents we r e rather desparate 8nd she had to l eave school and sort of fend
for herself and met with ell the unfortunste things that young girls
on their own meet with. And they are now trying to rehabilit~te this
child and they have written a dramatisation of her life 9.nd they are .
putting it on stage, pnrtly to raise funds to send her back to school and
it's called Shelter, the group that's been formed to do this is called
Shelter. .t\nd there is Bnother group that h8 s just st!3rted called the
' Shangari Players' and they are Rl so very interested in people who want
to write plays or have written plays but have never had them performed
before, people wbo want to write pl1ys, people who direct plays who
are not just interested in 9.cting thernselve s but i n their 8cting qnd who
want to learn t he art of directing plays and they ~re being helped
by the more experienced dramatists in Kenya like Mbugwa, David
Rubadiri who is very, very active in the theatre i n Kenya. He produced
my play and he was absolutely superb as a person and as a di r ector and
John Ruganda from the UEiversity of Nairobi . These are all people who
are experienced, people who have really very gre1t minds to start off
with and are cap8ble dramatists and they are helping the younger ones,
they are advising them, working side by side with them and encouraging
them to bring their own i de as forward.
CARl1l.EL TRAVERS

Do you think Kenya is evolving its own indigenous form of drama
and theatre?
ALTHEA KAMINJOLO

I think they are evolving their own. Thei r form of drama as yet
is still in its embryonic stage but is is different in thRt they are
absolutely fascinated in politics - modern politi cs and their own
tradition8.l ways of dealing with things, they use these as a background
for all the politi cal problems, they are facin~ now . They are caring
more about t heir interpretation and whether they are getting across to their
audiences and whether the ~udiences are with them 0nd ~ppreciating what
they are giving them.
ALEX 'I'EETEH- LAR.TEY

ill thea Kamin;jolo t31.king to C3.rmel Tr,wers. And that ends our
special report on writing in Kenya, Arts ;:md Afri c::1 will be back next
week with more news of the cultural life of the continent. Until then
it's goodbye from me, Alex Tetteh-Lartey, as we leave you with some
traditional music of one of Kenya's people's, t he Nandi .
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